UNION Community Rewards
Support our Union Hawks with Amazon Smile, Kroger or Box Tops. The money raised
by the Union PTSO, goes directly to students, teachers and staff. Examples include,
new balls for the playground, money for assemblies and field trips, teacher grants,
upgraded water fountains, outdoor learning space, culinary center, makerspace, new
books for the classroom and media center and so much more!
HOW TO EARN
BOX TOPS MAKES IT EASY. No
more cutting out box tops, all you
need is your phone! Download the
Box Tops app, shop as you
normally would, then use the app to scan your store
receipt within 14 days of purchase. The app will identify
Box Tops products on your receipt and automatically
credit your school’s earnings online. Twice a year, your
school will receive a check and can use that cash to buy
whatever it needs! Be sure to link your account to Union
Elementary!

Christian Brothers Automotive
8127 Highland Pointe Drive
West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 847-6566
CBA will donate 5% back to Union. Mention
Union and show them the flyer. All money
donated by CBA goes towards the Union
Makerspace for replenishing supplies to
purchasing new equipment.

Back to school is here and holiday
season soon approaching, don't forget
that UNION Elementary School can
earn rewards from your AMAZON Smile
purchases. When you shop on smile.amazon.com, select
UNION Elementary School as your charitable organization
and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible
Amazon Smile purchases to support our programs.

Before you run to KROGER on your next
shopping trip, be sure to register your
KROGER Card for the Union Elementary
School PTSO Rewards Program! Simply
find our school: EA775 - Union Elementary
PTSO and sign up to start supporting every
time you use for Kroger Plus Card!
www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow

Thank you in advance for your
participation in these wonderful
programs!
Find Us At:
Unionptso.org
@LakotaUnionElem
@UnionPTSO
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